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FILED
STATE OF VERMONT

K T $ 0 2009

ENVIRONMENTAI, COURT

VERMONT

1

ENVIRONMENTAL COURT

Land Use Panel of the Vermont
1
Natural Resources Bonrd,
1
Petitioner,
1
v.
1
Sisters & Brathcrs Investment Group, LLC, ]
Respondent.

,

Docket No. 214-10-08 Vtec

1
Jud~mentOrder

This matter came on for a merits hearing at the Costel.lo Courthouse ill Burlington on
Scptm.ber 30, 2009, Judge Thomas S . Durkitl presiding. Present at the hearing were Melanie

Kehnc, Esq., staff attorncy for- the Land Use Pan.el. of the Vermollt Natural Resources Board
("W"),
Joseph Handy, a principal of Sisters and Brothers Investm.entGroup, LLP ("SBJ,") and
David H.Grcenberg, Esq., SBI's attorney.

At issue in tl~ism.atter is the propriety of tlie Administrati.ve Order that NRB filed with
,f-

the Court against SBI on October 2,2008, concluding that SBI had constructed "improvements
to a road in a rare and irreplaceable natural, area" on laud. owned by SBT that was already subject
to

Act

250 Permit #4C0927-R' and its amcndmnlts.

The NRB further con~ludedin its

Administrative Order that the irnprovemer~tsSBI caused to have done on its tract of undeveloped
land were so substa~itialas lo require that SBI first obtain an arnendmcnt to tlie Act 250 ye~mit
that encumbaed its property. SBI contests tl-lese con.clusionsand therefore filed a timely request

4 801,2(a). The Court is directcd to conduct such bearings
TO V.S.A. 1&012(c),unlcss th.e respondent requests furthcr tittle

for a hearing ~ursuantto 10 V.S.A.
within thirty days, pursuant to

and speci.ficallywaives its right to an expedited hearing. SBI made such a waiver at tlle initial.
conference the Court conducted.on October 8,2008.
The Court .conducted a site visit with llie parties and cou~lselon the afternoon before 81e
merits hearing. Th.e site visit provided context for the evidence introdu.ced at trial the following
day.
1

Tlds "R" denotes that thc Act 250 permit was issued based upon a revised and reconsidered applica.tion; d ~ c
original application was denied. Act 250 Permit I4C0927-Rhas bee11 the subject of several ame~lrlments,none of
which have a material. impact on these proceedings, A copy of Permit #4C0927-Rwas admitted as Exhibit 1.
-.
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At the meits hearing, once all parties had a

f~i1.lopporiunity

03/05

to present testimony a d

01.l~erevidence, the Court took a brief recess and,then returned to the bench to announce its
the Cor~rIaha
Findings of Fact 0 1 the record of the mcri.ts l~caring.Based upon tllose Fi~~dings,
announced its Conclusions of Law, which included its determi.na.tion that the NRB
Administrative Order should be upheld, save only for a inodification to th.e monetary penalty to
be imposed agajlist SBL'

For purposes of clarity, the Court provides the following brief

summary of its Findings of Fact and Col~clusionsof Law:
1.

SBI's property consists of approximately 26 acres of undeveloped land, sometimes

referred to as the "Hill Parcel", which wa.s oncc part of a mrmh larger tract of land.,consisting of
92* acres that included a. significant poltion of the peninsula that is referred to locally as
"Malletts Head." The eastern bordcr of Mal.letts Head forms the westerly shore of a portiotl of
Malletts Bay in the Town, of Colc11.ester.

2.

T11e entire 92k a.crc parcel was th.e subjcct of a cotnmercial aa.d residential deve1,oprnent

governed by Act 250 Pennit #4C0927-R,although no actual development was proposed on the
26* acre portion that was later subdivided fi-om thc original parcel and acquired by SBT.
,n

However, because SBI's parcel constituted a porti.on of the land iii.volved in the original permit
proceeding, it has remained subject to thc original statc land use pewit.
3.

A path or woods road winds through the SBI parcel, ending on the nortl~westerlyedge of

Mal.letts Head, at a beautiful overlook kn.own as ""Pirates' Loolcor~t." Bccause of its beauty,
nearby residents and ot11m.s often travel over SBI's propexty, many without permission an.dwhile

ignoxing notices not to enter, to rcacl~Pirates' Lookor~tand.other areas on Malletts Head..
4.

SBI's principal, Joseph Handy, testified it] a convincirlg manner that SBI has no cuna-~t
development proposals for its property on Malletts Head. Nonetheless, som.etimc in 2007, SBI
hircd local contractor William. Russell to lnnkc certain, improve~nex~ts
to t11.epath or woods road
that travelled over'the SBI property.

5.

SBI had previously bees put on 11.0ticc tliat its Mal1,etts Head parcel was l~omcto
limestone-based, cedar-dominated forests, as wcll as "wildlife habitat[s], and rarc pl.ants that are
associated wit11 this rare natural community."
2

Corresp. of Eric R. Sorenson, Co~nmunit~

Once a respondent has requssted a hcai:ing, thc Court is authorized to afirm, modify or vacate: alld remand a11
administrative order. 10 V.S.A. 18012(b). Subsectio~~
8012(b)(4) vests thc Court with the spccific authority "to
review and determine anew the amount of a penalty by applying the criteria set forth in subsections 8010 (b) and
(c)."
n
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Ecotogist fpr the Vermont Agency of Natural. Resources ("ANR"), dated January 20, 2006, a
copy of which was admjlted as Exhibit 2. Mr. Sorea.so11bad visiled the SBT property with {:he
prior permission of Mr. Han.dy.
6.

Dtlring SBT's ow3,ers\xipof the property, the, woods road or path had become overgrown,

washed out in places and restricted by downed trees and branches. The work to the woods road

that SBT caused Mr. Ru.ssel1 to complctc in.cIuded the removal of dead or dying trees and
branches, the cutting of several healthy trees, and work with an excavator to move gavel, stone$
and boulders from the woods road and its sl1o~r.lders. Som.e of the work extended. beyond the
existing margins of the woods road, into and at times 'beyond i.ts slmul.dexs. 1.t was unclear from

the evidence presented whether some of this work may have damaged a por1;ion of the wildlife
habitat and rare plants to which, Mr. Sorenson refcrred in his .Tanuary 20, 2006 letter. Mr.
Sorenson provided convincing testimon.~a.t trial that evidence of thc rare plants, and tile
profusion of invasive species, appeared along or next to th.e area where the work on the woods
road occurred.

-.

7.

No fill or rock was brought onto the SBI 1an.dfi-oin off site.

8.

SBI did not secure a n amendment to tl1.e Act 250 permi.t a~cu~nbeling
j.ts property prior to

causing this road work to occur.

The road work was cor~ducted in the vicinity of

environmentally sensitive, rare and irreplaceable natural areas and had the potential for causix~g

significant or m.aterial impacts to one or m.ore of the environrncntal attributes that Act 250 seeks
to protect, including aesthetics a-td rare and in.ep1aceabl.e natural areas prlrsunnt to Act 250
criteria 8 (1.0 V.S.A. ij 6086(a)(8)).

9.

As of tlie date of the lnerits hcaring, SB:I:had still not applied for an amendment to its Act
250 permit. Its principals coutinued to Believe that they had mcrcly caused road rnaintcnance
work to occur and that the work did not rise to the level of requiring a pennit amendment. Based
upon, the cvidei~cepresented, the Court con.cluded otl~eiwise.
10.

Thc Conrt appreciates that the work a.ctually performed at SBl's direction m,ay not have

and contractor. But the
caused permanent h a m , given, the care takcn by SRI's pri~~cipals

potential for serious harm is supported by the facts presented by ,MU3 at trial,, particularly those
facts put into context by t l ~ esite visit. Furtlie~*,testimony by N U witn.esses confinn,ed that for
all property owners who are uncertain whether the work they intcnd to perform will require an
Act 250 permit
rh

01.

arnmdme~.~t,
the NRB has established an efficient means of rnicwing facts
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from. the property owner and issuing jurisdictional opinnions, upon which a properly owner mmay
rely."ct
11,

220 Rule 3.

In ons side ration of the care with which. SBI cawed the actual, road work to be

accomplished, the continued care with wl~icliSBI has held this ul~iqucand natural1.y bea~~tiful

parcel ofundcveloped land and bccause SBI caused the work to cease immediately upon notice
from NlU3 staff, and in considera.tion o:f the eight factors relative to the approprTateness of
administrative penalties contained

j11

10 V.S.A. 4 8010(b), thc Court detemi~iedanew that the

appropriate administrative penalty against SBI i s Two Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars
($2,500.00).
In summary, tllc Couit concludes that Sisters and Brothers 1n.vestznentGroup, LLP must

obtain an amendment to Act 250 Penn.i.t ki4C0927-R, confonn to any and all conditions

contained in ally final determination on its permit amendmelit applicatioi~, and pay an

administrative penalty of $2,500.00 to tl~cLand Use Panel of the Vermont Nat~~ral
Resou.rces
Board. lnterest shall accruc upon this administrative penalty oncc it has becomc final.
/4

Tn all respects other than the amount of the administrative penalty, thc Administrative
Order or September 22,2008, filed with the Court on Octoba 2, 2008, shall remain in full forcc
and effcct.

This cornpIetes the current procccdings on this matter in this Court.
Donc at Newfane, Vermont tl~is20th day of October, 2009.

3
P-

'The Court notes that jurisdictional opinions are only ~.eliablewhen based upon an accurate and complete

disclosure of tllc proposed work or development.
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